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Abstract
Two large angiosperm pollen groups, Aquilapollenites/Triprojectacites and Normapolles,
are found in the late Cretaceous and early Palaeogene.
Pollen grains referable to the Normapolles group, which is composed of more than 100
genera, first appeared during the Cenomanian. After their relatively leisured evolution during
the Cenomanian, they diversified rapidly and attained to the maximal prosperity during the
Santonian to Maastrichtian, but by the end of the Eocene they were virtually extinct.
They extended to the two main provinces, 1)European-Turanian and 2)East North Amer-
ica. The former spread more widely to China(west of Long. ca.120° E in northern district and
west of Long. ca. 100° E in southern district), Meghalaya district(India), NW Tunisia, Spitz-
bergen and Jan Mayen Ridge in the Maastrichtian and/or early Palaeogene, and the latter
more extensively to a) Mississippi embayment area and b) area west of the axis of the Creta-
ceous epeiric seaway. North Atlantic Coastal Plain, Gulf Coast, and California (west San
Joaquin valley) are, of corse, in the Normapolles province, but only a few Aquilapollenites
pollen grains entered into these areas during the Maastrichtian and early Palaeogene. The
Normapolles pollen appeared in Colorado, Wyoming, Montana and Alberta until the Cam-
panian (until the Maastrichtian in Utah) and after that, the Aquilapollenites/Triprojectacites
pollen flora supplanted it and flourished during the Campanian/Maastrichtian to Palaeocene.
The Aquilapollenites/Triprojectacites pollen grains, which are morphologically compared
with the pollen grains of the Loranthaceae and Santalaceae, appeared in Siberia, East China,




Barents Sea (Gusinaya Bank) etc. during the Santonian to Palaeocene/partially to Eocene.
During the early Palaeogene, the Aquialpollenites and/or Pentapollenites pollen grains
are found sporadically in Hungary, Germany, Belgium, France, Spain, western China in the
Normapolles province. Besides, they occurred sporadically in Egypt, Senegal, Nigeria, Gab-
on, Bengal(NE India), Karikal(S India), Sarawak(Malaysia), and Sergipe (Brazil) during the
late Upper Cretaceous or Palaeocene, and the Normapolles pollen grains are also found in
Egypt and Senegal of Africa.
Both the Normapolles and Aquilapollenites/Triprojectacites pollenfloras are very useful
in palynostratigraphy, especially in the correlation of marine and non-marine sediments.
The oculate pollen flora, which is composed of three genera with elliptical form, binige-
minate aperture or flange ornamentation, occurred in company with the Aquilapollenites/Tri-












































ルトガルから北米のNorth Atlantic Coastal PlainにComplexiopollisとAtlantopollisの種が
移動し、北米大陸の東部に拡がった。北大西洋は白亜紀後期中拡大し、明らかに、広大な移動
の障害物としての役割をなしたo即ち、 Normapolles provinceは2つの主要地域に分れた。























A : Aquilapollenitesprovince N : Normapolles province
O : Aquilapollenites / Triprojectacites花粉の産地
△ :中国特有種の産地
: Normapolles花粉の産地
表1.上郡白亜紀末期および古第三紀初期におけるNormapolles花粉とrFriprojectacites花粉の混在地域の比較( I ) 99 - 100
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AquilapOllenites un⊥CuS AquilapOllenites spinulOSuS (Amangelbm sk Fin.) (up.PaleOcene) (Danian-1Ow.PaleOcene)
A. quadricretaeus WOdehouse⊥a exce⊥Sa COnclavxpOH is sp Trudopollis sp. ExtratripOrOpOllenites
A.punctatus ExtratripOrOpOllem tes sp. NudOpOH is sp. rOstratus










































AquilapOllenites unxcus AquilapOllenites subtil⊥S (Ashutusk Fm.) (Maastrichtian-Campanian) (Maastrichtian-Campam an)
A. regularis I.mtchedlishvilii Integricorpus striatum AquilapOllenites latilObuS AquilapOllenites granulatus OculOpOH is sp.
A. quadricretaeus FibulapOH is miricificusTriprojectus echinatus WOdehOuseia spinata WOdehOuseia spinata Betpakdalm a tetrabOrbata
A. asper F. punctatus 0rb⊥culapOH is sp∴ OculOpOH is sp. PlicapOH is certa
A. crucifOrm⊥ F. plicatilis
A.granulatus F. enodatus
A. insignis Orbiculapollis latus
A. latilObus O. glObOSuS
Hemicorpus solidumO. faber
H. tenue 0. lucidus
H.nOtabile 0.mm utus


























表2.上部白亜紀および古第三紀初期におけるNormapolles花粉とTriprojectacites花粉の混在地域の比較cm 101 - 102

















(BasibulakeFm.lateEOcene)PentapOlenites (LuleheFm.) Cranweliastriata AquilapOlemtes Pentapolenitesjiangsi- Oligocene)定逗層三段 PlicapOHissp.




































(DazhangFm.)大草層 (XiangchenGr.工I) (HejiangOuFm.)何家油層Jianghanpolis (XingOujuFm.)新泊岨層 (Shiaryush土Fm.)霞流市層 (DingyuanFin.I,midle-late (FuningFm.I,I)
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(ChangheFm.)長河層 (FuningGr.工I工′工Ⅴ)阜宇層群第3,第4層 (KOngdianFm.)孔店層(GuchengziFm.) (KvdinskFm.PaleOcene-EOcene)












































































AquilapOlenitescrasus AquilapOlenitesrigidus …AquilapOlien土tesbibacilus AquilapOlien土tesquadrilObuS′A.minOr′A.turbi- Aquilapolenitesattenuatus,A.cf.datongensisAquilapOllenites土nsignis′A.cruci-
PentapOllenitesm⊥nOr A.spp. >A.cf.crasatus duS′A.punctatus′A.stelckn′A.attenuatus′A. A.cf.granulatus,A.msignis,A.quadrilobus fOmiS′A.quadrilObuS′A.pOlaris′
Cranweliastrxata Pentapollenitescf.regulatius ;A.cf.stelckii minstriensis,Integricorpusreticulatus,I.bellum,A.regidus,A.spinulosus,A.stelckii,A.cf. asper′A.granulatusA.subtilis
JiangsupOHisstriatusmedius Mancicorpussolidium ;A.absidatus Bratzevaeaamurensis,Mancicorpustenus,Orbucula- punctatus′F⊥bulapOHismirificus′F.rhOmbicusA.spmulOSuS′A.sp.′HemicOrpus
F< J.striatusmmOr M.trapeziforme IA.juvensis
.
pollisglobosus,0.projecientus,0.lucidus,0. Intergricorpusbertillonites,I.bellus.Pseudo-tenue′H.nOtabile′H.S○lidum′H.




JianghanpOHismikrOS Fibulapollisgranulatus lA.trigonos echinatus,Monnoipolenitesminor,M.normalis ensis,Mancicorpuscf.borealis,M.tenue,F. culatum,I.spp.,Bratzevaeaamur-
fi
U


























































表4 ・北米大陸におけるAquilapollenites province内のNormapolles花粉の混在地域の比較105 - 106
WESTERN U.S.A. WESTERN CANADA ARCTIC CANADA NEYUKON







































(Ka⊥parOwitsFm.) (DenverFm.,-LaramieFm.) (LanceFin.) (HellCreekFm.;FOxHillss.s.) (Mid-Maastrichtian.Brazeau AquilapollemtesquadrilObuS (BOnnetPlumeFm′
AquilapOlien土tescf-AquilapOllenitesturb⊥duS Aqu⊥1apOllenxtesquadrilObuSAquilapOllenitesquadr土10buS Fin. A.asper zone2)
de1⊥catus′ Hemicorpusdelicatum A.attenuatus A.amplus A.sp. MancicOrpusgibbus Trxprojectusmagnus AquilapOllenitesspp.′
A.spp. Mancicorpuscalvum Tnprojectusconatus A.attenuatus SCOlladiatrapaform⊥S Orbiculapollisglobosus Kurtzipitesaptus,




fOrmis′ mtchedlishivxlii H.senOnicum Tnprojectusconatus T.dispositus,T.
:□














































(MancosGr.) (FruitlandFm.;Mancosshale;(Pierreshale,-MesaverdeFm.) (LatestCampanian,sec.4, (middleCampanian,ForemostFm.)AquxlapOllenitesaucellatus′A.
ExtratripOrOpOlien- liesFin.;MesaverdeFm.) AquilapOllenxtesquadr土lobus St.MaryRiverFm.) Aquilapollenitesturbidus asper′A.quadr土10buS′A.fOrmOS●
itesmaneOsensxs AquilapOllenitesturb土duS A.attenuatus′A.turb土duS′ Aquilapollenitesaugustus Integricorpusamygdaloides us,Hemicorpussenonicum,H.tra-









Aqu⊥1apOllenitesquadri- difOrmie′IntegricOrpusred- A.rectus FOremostFm.) atum,Ps.sp.,Triprojectusmagn-
















PlicapOHissilicatus Cranwelliarumseyensis′ glaber,M.tripodiforme (low.Campanian-?SantOnxan′ Sp.′Call土StOpOllenitesrad⊥Ostr-





































と考えられる。さらに、 Iceland島の始新統では、 Trudopollis probetuloi滋s, T. fossulatrud-
ens, Oculopollis ostryaeformisなどのNormapolles花粉が報告されているが(Pflug ,1959)、
108 高橋清
これらがNormapollesに属するのは疑問であるManum (1962)も同じ意見をのべている。
従って、 Iceland島をNormapolles provinceに入れるのは難点がある。しかし、 Jan Mayen
島とIceland島の中間にある海底のIceland Plateau-Jan Mayen Ridgeのボーリング試料によ
れば、始新世の堆積物にNormapolles花粉の多くと若干のAquilapollenitesとその仲間を産





tic Coastal Plain , b) Mississippi embayment area, c) area west of the axis of the Creta-
ceous epeiric seawayである。










その他、 Long島, Block島Rhode IslandおよびGrand BanksからNormapolles花粉が
報告されている(Sirkin, 1974; Williams&Brideaux, 1975;第5表参照)0
b) Mississippi embayment area:この地域はNormapolles provinceに属するが、 Gulf Coast
地区では若干のAquilapollenitesおよびその仲間が混在する.また、 Kemp層(Maastrichtian)
および上部Wilcox層群(姶新世)にはWodehouseia花粉が知られている(第5表参照)0




いる(Romans, 1975),両地域ともAquilapollenitesの報告がなく、 Normapolles province
に入るものと思われるCaliforniaではDrugg (1967)によりEscarpado CanyonのMarca











表5 ・北米大陸における上郡自'ILil己末期および古第三紀初期のNormapolles province内の各地域の比較109 - 110


















































(DOsPalOssh.Danian)(NacimientoFm. (ClaytOnFm.+POrtersCreekclay)(POrtersCrekclay) Plica01土ssd.,Bas001⊥atum (PaleOcene) (Marboloclay,up.Paleocene; (BrightseatFm.) Extratriporopol-
Nudopolxsterminalis0jOAlamOs.s.) InterpOrOpOlenit.essp. NudOp01⊥Sth土ergarti




Sp. ExtratrxpOrOpOllenitesspp. turgidus Nudopollisthiergarti,N.terminalis losus,A.quadrilobus,A.sp.,Tripro-Trudopolisplene Trudopollisplene andax
















































(UhaldeFm.+MOrenoFin.)(Marcash.) (OwlCrekFm.+McNairysand) (Maastrichtian+up.Campanian) (KempFm.) (RedBankSand) ExtratripOrOp01l(Mastrichtian-
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spm ulOSuS′A. un⊥CuS′A. re-
gularis, HemicOrpus senOnicu叫
H. tenue, Mancicorpus sp.,
IntegricOrpus reticulatum′工.
d01土um′工. bellum′工 sp.′






















表7 ・ヨーロッパのNormapolles province内における古第三紀におけるPentapollenitesの混在の比較113 - 114
HUN AR ERMAN BE UM RAN SPAIN
FL]
Pentapolenxteslaevigatus(BakonyMts.) (Dorog) Pentapollenxteslaevigatus,P.macroreticulatus,P.pentangulus,P.punctoides,P. (Ypresxan) (Lutetian,Bouxwiller)
P.triangulus,P.pentan-PentapoleniteslaevigatusPlicapolispseudoexcelsusregulatius,P.retangulus,P.semistriatus,P.triangulus,P.striatus,P.veruca- Interp011⊥ssupplingensis PentapOlenitespentangulus
gulus,P.regulatius P.regulatius,P.sp. Minorpolissp.,Lonicera- toides,P.belgicus,Trudopollisoculoides,T.pertrudens,T.subtrudens,T.parvo- P1⊥CapOHispseud○excelsusmmOr Nudopolisterminalis







































Pentapollenitessp.,Pseudotrudopolispseudoalnus,P.pseudoalnoides,Trudopolis (up.Landenian,Epinois+Loksbergen)Pentapolenitespentangulusmicrostriatus,P. (Sparnacian′WOolwichbeds) BasOpOHisOrthObasalis(Sparnacian,Tremp,CanMorebey,Campo)
crasotrudens,T.oculoides,T.pertrudens,T.subtrudens,T.subhercynicus,T. pentanguluscrassicus,P.cf.verrucatoides,P.striatus,P.regulatius,P.belgicusPentapOleniteslaevigatuslaevigatusB.sp.′NudOPOHisterーPentapOlemtessp.′P.cf.r○daens⊥S
parvOtrudens′OCu10pOHissp.′VacuOpOHiscOncavus′工nterpOlismicrOsuplingensis′Interpolis"suplingensis,I.microsuplingensis,Vacuopolisconcavus,MinorpolisPlicapOHispseudOexcelsuspseuO minalisN.mmutus′plicapolispseudoexcelsusturgidus








































































































pO > Ox′ ius
VacuOP○1⊥spercentus ;i.sp.′CuneipOHismedius
COnserta亨HungarOPOlissp.,VacuOPOHispyramis′PseudOvacuOPOllisintracOncavus′Trudopolishemiperfectus,T.sp.cf.T.orthomechanicus,T.retigresus,T.sp., ExtremipOHiscf.caminus ;(Va1dOnmen)



























po ,v gア ・sp
(Sant./Camp.,Vende) ;Tr
.′ popoix r ′p.′
udopollissp.,Cf.Hungaropollissp.,Cf.
UpOHissp.′PrimipOHis
P.sp.′SuemegipO11⊥striangular⊥S′VacuOpOHis PMeudoplicapolissp.,Pseudotrudopollissp.,Extratriporopolenitessp.,Suemegi- ExtrapOHisbOhemicus …QelinburgpOHissp′PseudOaploOHis












表8. NormapollesとTriprojectacites provinces以外の地域における両花粉の出現 115-116
R A N D MALAYSIA B R A Z I L
Tunisia Y P Senegal
-
Nigeria Gabon Meghalaya Bengal Basin Karikal Sarawak Sergipe(AlagOaS)













MinOrPOH is sp .














(Borehole Younis North near (upper) (upper) Aqu土1apOllenites (upper Maastri-
Quseir) Aqu⊥1apOllenites AquilapOlien- minimus′ chtian)
Aquilapollenites cf. senega- senegalensis ites minimus FibulapOH is PseudOplicap011■









A. alveolatus ? BasOpollis sp.
PecakipOH is sp.






































































































(R.H.Tschudy, 1975), Osculapollis (R.H.Tschudy, 1975), Praecursipollis (R.H.Tschudy,
1975) Pseu血tlantopollis (R.H.Tschudy, 1975), Kyandopollenites (Stover in Stover et al.,
1966), Choanopollenites (Stover in Stover et al.,1966), Montanapollis (B.D.Tschudy,




ManitobaのVermilion River層のMorden郡層(late Turonian)からComplexiopollis sp.
が報告されている(Singh, 1975)。












Triprojectacites (Mchedlishivili 1961 emend. Stanley 1970)と言う名称で一括されている。
現在、筆者はこの花粉グループに属するものは11属と考えている: Aquilapollenites (Rouse
1957 emend. Stanley 1970), Triprojectus (Mchedlishivili 1961 emend. Stanley 1970),
Hemicorpus (Krutzsch 1970 emend. Takahashi 1982), Mancicorpus (Mchedlishivili 1961
emend. Takahashi 1982), Pseudointegricorpus (Takahashi 1982), Bratzevaea (Takahashi
1982), Pentapollenites (Krutzsch 1958 emend. Takahashi 1982) , Kurtzipites (Anderson
1960) L- Fibulapollis (Chlonova 1961 emend. Stanley 1970) ¥ Orbiculapollis (Chlonova









れまでの比較では、 Pinaceae (マツ科) (Radforth&Rouse1954)やDipsaceae (まつむしそ
う科) (Rouse 1957)の花粉との類似が述べられたが、その後、 Santalaceae (甲やくだん科)
の中の物に似ている事が述べられた(Funkhouser1961; Norton&Hall 1969)。 Chlonova
118 高橋清














skaja, 1962, 1966, 1967; Samoilovich, 1967; Srivastava, 1967, 1972, 1975, 1978, Herngreen
&Chlonova, 1981; Takahashi, 1967, 1970, 1973, 1976, 1981, 1984, 1986; Kedves, 1985,













Zhejing (漸江,杭州湾), Jiangxi (江西), Quangdong (広東), Anhui (安微), Hunan






































生層位学的には、 Wodehouseia aspera, W. edmontonicola, W. gracilis, W. stanleyiがMa-
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